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'Macropicture isn't comfortable at all'
FROM a top bureaucrat involved in economic liberali-

sationtoaparliamentarian who emphasises the need

to strengthen sodal sector reforms, N K Singh has
gone through an interestingjourney, As the deputy chairman

of Bihar's planning board he confronted bottom up develop-

ment issues which forced him to take a relook at the very no-

tion of reforms, Currently a member of the parlaimentary

Standing Committee on HRD, the Rajya Sabha MP spoke to

G Ganapathy subramaniam &M K Venu on the
need to focus on s~dal sector objectives. Excerpts:

How canwe make reforms more effective?
The new challenges relate to.improving the cost and
reliabilityaf aur infrastructure, addressing seriaus de-
fidendes in the sadal sectar and enhandng agricultur-
al productivity. While a lat has been achieved in tele-
com, a daunting agenda stillneeds to.be addressed in
the electridtysectar. Similaristhe casewith improving
roads, ports and dvil aviatian infrastructure. In the sa-
dal sectar, the challenges in refanning the educatian
system'ta reap the advantages af aur demagraphic dif-
ferential remains mastly unaddressed. In the health
sectar,we need to.facus an basic issueslike restructur-
ing primary healthcare, building public-privat0part-
nership, and training afparamedics. Actian an agricul-
ture has scarcely begun. Urbanisatian, an inevitable
consequence af high grawth, creates bath apportuni-
tiesas well as challenges and we need to.meet them.

Initially,refanns were designed to.improve the en-
viranment far private investment particularly for-
eign investment, with aview to.managing the balance
af payments and servidng external debt. Between
1991-Q6, the facus was an delicensing, remaving
quantitative restrictians an imparts and maderating
tariff to.glaballevels to.improve competitiveness af
aur exparts. These abjectives have largely been
achieved. Earlier refanns were abaut growth rates
.and improving macro.management af the econamy.
Cantemparary refann issue relates to.improving the
lifequality af the average Indian by correcting infra-
structure defidendes, addressing the sada1'services
needs and mainstreaming agnculture.
What is your view of the macro-economic
situation?
I see latent inflatian as a major cause af concern. Be-
law-the-line i.temslike ail bonds and fertiliser bands
are pushing up fiscaldefidt. While MSP has been in- .
creased, issue price af faad has nat been adjusted.
Since damestic inflatian is higher than glabal infla-
tian, expectatians are that the rupee will depredate.

We should be more

transparent about the way
we negotiateatWTO. Ifwe.

.can have a debate in

Parliament about the

nuclear deal, what prevents

us from discussing our

negotiating options?

Inflatianary expectatians are making this more diffi-
cult. Current account defidt isaround 4% and exter-
nal flaws are nat vibrant. The macro. picture is nat
comfartable,at all.I am nat surprised at rating agendes
expressing cancern. Verylittle correctian isexpected
in the next six manths and it will be an exceedingly
challenging task far the new government that will
take aver next year after general electians. Growth
rates are faltering and assumptian of revenue buay-
ancy may have to be maderated. While revenue ex.
pectatians are predicated an econamic buayancy,
government expenditure isinelastic.Thebuayancyin

revenue callection due to.administrative refarms will
diminish with time. In additian, impact af the Pay
Cammissian's recommendatians will anly add to.the
gavernment's burden. While interest rates are high,
demand far funds to.build infrastructure is grawing.
The cambinedfiscal defidt af the Centre and the states
is far higher than what isbeing projected new.
Does the fallure of Doha round negotiations at
World Trade Organisation (WTO)have a major
impact on India?
The WTD mini-ministerial was very ill-timed. My
view is that it was the mast inappropriate time for
WTD directar general Pascal Lamy to.push far an
agreement. There is a revival in protectionist senti-
ment acrass the globe due to. fears af a slawdawn
and faad scardty in several regians. Australia, for ex-
ample, is suffering drought year after year due to.cli-
mate change. Paliticalleaderships in variaus coun-
tries are fadng challenges ather than trade liberalisa-
tian. Cansolidatian af develaping cauntries who. are
acting in unisan has made it difficult to. farce the
point of view af the rich natians. In India, we shauld
be mare transparent about the way we negatiate at
WTD.If we can have a debate in Parliament abaut
the nuclear deal with the US,what prevents us from
discussing aur negatiating aptians. We have already
given a lat in the previaus round and it will be disas-
trous to.rush into.a deal which is nat in favaur af de-
velaping countries.
You were the deputy chairman of Bihar's,
planning commission. How are reforms pro-
gressing in Bihar?
There is a lat af improvement in variaus aspects like
healthcare and education. Mare peaple are able to.get
medical services from primary health centres and the
Bihar gavernment has appainted a large number af
additianal teachers to.improve basiceducatian. Bihar
produces 30% of the country's potataes, 85% lichees
and 50% af mangaes. Unfartunately, they do not
have cold storages and transpartatian fadlities to.pre-
vent wastage of their produce. Adequate cold chain
fadlities will cut wastage and bring better returns for
fanners. Floading due to.rivers flawing from Nepal is
anathermajarconcerns. Rainsbring dawn gravel and
silt from the mauntains and this affectsriverbeds. By
building a dam in the higher reaches (lacated in
Nepal), we can prevent flaading. An additianal bene-
fitwillbe generatian afhydel power which could sup-
ply electridty to.variaus parts af north India. It willbe
a win -win situatian far bath Nepal and Bihar.
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